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Reversed Shunting Across the Ductus Arteriosus or Atria1 Septum In 
Utero Heralds Severe Congenital Heart Disease 
Qbjecflves. This study was performed todefine tbe sigoiftcance 
of Doppler cotor Bow mapping in demonstratiq reversal of tbe 
direction of the aormal pitysiolo@c Row across the atrial septani 
and dnctas arteriosas in tbe haman fetos. 
llakpd. Reversal of the physiologic sboating across the 
dactas artehsos or atriai septam in ntem (ix+ heft o right) can 
be mdily identilhd by Doppler color Row mappin& compte- 
meoted by pulsed aad coatiaaoas wave Doppler i&math. 
MotRods. We  Mewed eclmcardiograms recoded at oar three 
institutions fiwa 198P 1 ’11993, which disptayed revecral d fh by 
Doppler color flow ia f3 fetuses of gestational ge 18 weeks to 
term. The diises were txdrmed by postnatal eclte- 
phy, operation or autopsy. Reversal of shantiag was consistently 
associated with Sam heart diseme. 
Resultv. Reversed atrial shantiag was fhnd witli sevm le& 
heart obstrnctive l sions, iacladiag 19 with hypoplastic teft beart 
symhme, 3 ivltb critical aortic stem&, 2 with doabte-oatlet right 
Advances in ultrasound technology, including the addition of 
Doppler waveform and color flow modalities, have provided 
accurate information about fetal heart structure, function and 
hemodynamics. Accurate prenatal echocardiographic d agno- 
sis of congenital heart disease in the fetus is a  crucial factor in 
management decisions. Reversal of the normal shunting pat- 
terns (i.e., left to right) through the fetal foramen ovale or 
ductus arteriosus can be identified rapidly by Doppler color 
flow mapping. Reliance on Doppier color flow as a diagnostic 
method is enhanced in the presence of suboptimal imaging 
found in some fetal cardiac examinations. Such a finding may 
be a strong discriminator of prognosis or the presence of a  
major abnormality. The diagnosis can be further relined by 
pulsed and continuous wave Doppler modalities, which may 
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ventricle and 1 each with an interraptcd aortic arch, atrioventric- 
ldarseptal~aadseYeveleftR~dmeto 
dusted cardiiyopatlly. Rewrsed llcm alterkn slnmtimg was 
foand with scvm right kM obstractiw lesious, ia&aRog aioe 






atrial sbant groap still sarvive. 
t24?&&m.TlleRmdiilgofreYdAm~DopakrcotorBar 
mapping dmiag fetat tife pmvides a hy lo sabseqmeM -te 
diagno&aaddeaotesaspectramof&easeswithaveqpoor 
progrrosis. 
(J Am COE ciwdiol199@7:481-6) 
then further target and reline the two-dimenskxta imaging A 
reversal of the physiologic shunting at eithei kvci is associated 
with serious diirbances of the fetal circulatxm (l-3); because 
of the fetal circulatory pathways, reversed atria1 shunting is 
found primarily with severe left heart obstructive lesions, 
whereas reversed uctal shunting is found with severe right 
heart obstructive l sions. We  pooled the expc rience from three 
institutions between 1988 and 1993 using Doppler color flow 
mapping todcline the impact of detecting reversed shunting on 
diagnosis and outcome. 
Methods 
A retrospective review of all abnormal fetal echocardio- 
grams pertormed between January 1,1988 and December 31, 
1993, was undertaken in the fetal cardiac diagnosis laborato- 
ries at the University of California, San Francisco; ChiIdre~‘s 
National Medical Center, Washington, D.C.; and the Oregon 
Health Sciences University, Portland, Oregon. These prenatal 
studies were performed on patients referred for known con- 
genital heart disease risk factors, including family history, an 
abknmal or suspicious obstetric scan, maternal diabetes, fetal 
hydrops and abnormal chromosomes by amniocentesis or
chorionic viU& samplii. The outcome of each fetus identilied 
as having congenital heart disease was determined. Co&ma- 
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tion of the prenatal cardiac diagnosis was obtained by autopsy 
(when available), surgery or routine postnatal follow-up, L:. 
eluding clinical, echocardiographic and cardiac catheterization 
data and surgical reports. 
Initial fetal echocardiographic studies were obtained bc- 
tween 15 and 34 weeks of gestation (average estimated gcsta- 
tional age at examination was 24.4weeks). Repeat studies were 
performed when possible. All studies included complete high 
resoluticn cross-sectional imaging with 3.5-, 5.0- and 7 O-MHz 
transducers using Acuson or Hewlett Packard ultrasound 
systems. Four-chamber, long-axis, short-axis and arch views 
were obtained using previously described two-dimensional 
imaging techniques (4J). Doppler color flow signals were 
carefully obtained at all cardiac levels, including the ductus 
arteriosus and foramen ovale, using a low Nyquist limit (gen- 
erally, IO to 30 cm/s) to provide increased sensitivity to the low 
velocities of fetal flow. Direction of flow was confirmed with 
pulsed and continuous wave Doppler modalities when possi- 
ble. 
All patien:s were informed of the fetal diagnosis at initial 
‘presentation and counseled regarding treatment options. 
Results 
Between 1988 and 1993, a total of 3,250 fetal echocardio- 
grams were obtained at the three centers. From these studies, 
an estimated 300 studies revealed structural heart disease; 53 
fetuses were identified by Doppler color flow mapping as 
having a reversal of the physiologic shunting pathways-27 
JACC Vol. 21. No. 2 
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Figure 1. Outcomes of fetuses 
rdentified by Doppler color flow 
mepping as having a reversal of 
physiologic shuntibrg pathways. 
“‘p = status post. 
with a reversed atrial and 26 with a reversed ductus arteriosus 
shunt (Fig. 1). 
Reversed atrial shunt. All of the patients in the reversed 
atrial shunt group had severe left heart obstruct&r, frequently 
including a variation of the hypoplastic left heart syndrome (19 
patients) (Table 1, Fig. 2 [top left and right]). A single fetus 
had dilated cardiomyopathy, whereas another had an inter- 
rupted aortic arch and valvular aortic stenosis. Two fetuses had 
a double-outlet right ventricle, one associated with mitral 
atresia and the other with aortic stenosis. Finally, one fetus had 
an unbalanced atrioventricular septal defect associated with 
aortic atresia. We found 13 of 27 fetuses in whom the Doppler 
color flow information clearly indicated reversal of atria1 flow. 
which would not have been suspected by other modalities of 
ultrasound because the shunt was small or interrogation of the 
flow disturbance perpendicular to flow (Fig. 2, top left) would 
have been difficult to interpret. 
Reversed ductal shunt. Similarly. all of the patients in the 
reversed ductal shunt group had some form of severe right 
heart obstruction. Pulmonary atresia, either as a primary or a 
secondary lesion, was the ml& common obstruction (nine 
fetuses had pulmonary atresia as their primary l&on) (Table 
2). However, severe pulmonary stenosis in association with 
other cardiac lesions, such as with tetralogy of Fallot, was also 
common (five patients). The remaining fetuses had tricuspid 
atresia (six patients). Ebstein’s anomaly (four patients) or a 
single ventricle with pulmonary stenosis (two patients). The 
latter two lesions were always associated with a severe degree 
of right heart outllow obstruction (Fig. 2, bottom). In 8 of 26 
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fetuses, a ductus right-to-left shunt was recognized initially by 
the Doppler color flow modality. 
Outcome. Of the 53 pregnancies in which the fetus was 
identified as having a reversed shunt, 23 were terminated 
electively after dixussion with families and referring physi- 
cians. Of the remaining 30 fetuses, 3 were delivered stillborn. 
The other 27 fetuses (51%) were delivered. including 12 with a 
reversed atrial shunt (44% of the original reversed atrial shunt 
group) and 7 with a reversed ductal shunt prenatally (27% of 
the original reversed ductal shunt group). 
The prognosis for both groups was uniformly poor. Of the 
12 infants born from the reversed atrial shunt group. 6 died in 
the newborn period, including 1 who died postoperatively and 
1 who was lost to follow-up. Only four infants survived (15% of 
the original 27 in the reversed atrial shunt group). including 
one with dilated cardiomyopathy, two who are status post stage 
1 Norwood procedure for hypoplastic left heart syndrome and 
one who underwent cardiac transplantation for hypoplastic left 
heart syndrome. 
Of the 15 infants born from the reversed ductal shunt 
,mup, 8 died in the newborn period without intervention, 3 
dii kfx&operatively and 1 survived initially and was later lost 
to follow-up. Only three infants have been verified as suniving 
(IX of the original 26 fetuxs m  the re\?rlad duc!A 4xmt 
group). 
Discussion 
Value of color fknv imaging. Reversed shunting through 
the fetal atrial or ductus arteriosus communicatious is quickly 
and easily defined hy Doppler color tlow mapping during fetal 
echocardiography. It is most important to realize tha; the 
quality of imaging may be suboptimal because of ma zmal 
faclors. fetal lie or the overall nature of the disease and the 
minute sizes of the structures to be imaged. It is in these areas 
that the addition of Doppler qolor flow mapping adds immea- 
surably to !hs overall examination. The recognition of a 
structure by the flow signal within a chamber or vessel focuses 
the e?,aminatiou on the abnormal structure and Gee versa, 
making separation and value of the modality subjective. This 
finding has been observed frequently since Doppler analysis of 
blood flow characteristics became stanlard practice during 
fetal echocardiographic evaluations (6-9). Reversal of normal 
fetal Row direction results from blood flow bypassing a left- or 
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Fii 2. Top I&, Four-chamber frame with superim- 
posed Doppler color flow map from a 22-week gesta- 
tional age fetus with a hypoplastic left ventricle and 
aortic atresia. The heart lies within the thorax, and the 
spine is toward the transducer. The leH ventricle (LV) is 
clearly hypoplastic when compared in size with the right 
ventricle (RV). The superimposed Doppler color flow 
map shows a jet representing the atrial left to right 
shunt. The left and right atria (LA, RA) are similar in 
size. TQP &I& Pulsed wave Doppler sample volume has 
heen placed in the jet. The velocity is high (approaching 
80 cm/s), particularly because the angle of Row is not 
optimal. Bottom, Example is from a 23-week gestational 
age fetus with complex pulmonary at&a and transpo- 
sition. L&l, Fetus lying with chest wall closest to the 
transducer and neck on the right. The aortic arch (AO) 
shows flow in the appropriate direction in blue. In the 
crux of the aortic arch liis the pulmonary artery; flow 
from the patient ductus arteriosus (PDA) is moving 
toward the transducer in red, an inappropriate direction 
for this fetus. Right, pulsed wave Doppler signal from 
the ductus continuously shunting left to right, as is 
typically observed after birth. 
right-sided obstructive lesion. On the left side, diminution of 
mitral forward flow, due to obstruction or ventricular dysfunc- 
point of recognirion of ductus right-to-left shunting. In the rest 
of the examinations the structural anomaly could be identiiied 
tion, yields an atrial left-to-right shunt. On the right side, 
diminished flow across the pulmonary valve causes pulmonaty 
primarily. Reversed atrial shunting provided diagnostically 
blood flow to be supplied through the ductus. Because the 
valuable information, particularly in those fetuses with aortic 
stenosis and cardiomyopathy. Recognition of the ductus left- 
pulmonary vascular resistance is high, the velocity may be low to-right shunt provided important information about the 
and difficult to detect unless the Nyquist limit is low; however, 
some fetuses have disturbed flow, which is easier to detect. The 
ductus-dependent nature of several of the lesions, including 
the patients with Ebstein’s malformation and five tetases with 
Nyquist lit was set for maximal ranges of 10 to 30 cm/s, as 
described above. 
tetralogy of Fallot and pulmonary atresia or transposition with 
pulmonary stenosis. 
Ptimory twognitioo of shunting by Doppler color flow 
imag& Reversed shunting, as defined by Doppler color flow 
mapping, is therefore an indirect but readily detectable sign of 
obstruction. The presence of atrial left-to-right shunting was 
the point of recognition by Doppler color flow imaging in 13 of 
the 27 fetuses, whereas in 8 of 26 fetuses, this modality was the 
Implications. It is clear that the prenatal finding of re- 
versed atrial or ductus arteriosus hunting implies complex 
congenital heart disease, with major diminution of forward 
blood flow to the corresponding great vessel. Based on detec- 
don of flow patterns by Doppler color flow, the su~ival of 
fetuses in this series was very poor (7 [13%] of 53), and even 
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Table 2. L&to-Right Ductal Shunt 
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Pt 
NO. 




First Second Diagnosis Outcome 
I 28 Ps VSD Palm at&a TOP 
2 18 0.5 Tricuspid atresia VSD TOP 
3 21 0.6 Pulm atresia Dandy-Walker Died at birth 
4 29 TOF Pulm atresia TOP 
5 20 0.8 PS VSD VSD TOP 
G 24 c 1.0 DILV (SV) ps Ps Died postop 
7 23 0.75 D-TGA Hypoplastic PA TOP 
8 22 Pulm alresia T&my 13 Triwmy 13 Died DOL 1 
9 19 0.5 PVSD-unbal Pulm atresia TOP 
IO 22 0.8 &win’s anom Pulm atresia Palm atresia TOP 
II 32 .: 1.0 Ehsteio’s anom Critical PS Critical PS Died postop 
12 22 0.87 Pulm atresia a-TGA o-TGA TOP 
13 26 Severe PS Trinispid atresia Died at birth 
14 24 1.75 TOF o-TGA D-TGA TOP 
15 24 TOF Severe PS Lost to follow-up 
16 31 Ehstein’s anom Ps Ps Died as nrwbom 
11 27 Ehstein’s anom Pulm atresia Palm atresia Died as fit.tivbom 
18 30 TV dysplasia Died as newborn 
19 29 Unguarded TV Cnguarded TV Stillborn 
20 28 sv IT SV Sotied 
21 32 DORV F5 DORV/PA Died at birth 
22 30 PS VSD Pulm atresia Survived 
23 24 Pulm atresia Hyp” RV Hype RV Did at birth 
24 22 Tricuspid at&a VSD TOP 
25 26 Pulm at&a Hype RV Hype RV Survived 
26 23 Palm atresia Asp!%. syndrome Aspienin syndrome Died as newtim 
anom = anomaly; DILV = double-inlet left ventricle; PTGA = dextro transpositicn of the great arteries; PA = pulmonary artery; Ps = puhnonaly stem& 
Pulm = pulmonary; RV = right ventricle: SV = single ventricle; TOF = tetralogy of Fallo.; _ m% - tticejyid valve; VSD = ventricular xptal defect: other abbreviations 
as in Table 1. 
worse than found in previous tudies of fetuses referred for 
similar prenatal risk factors for congenital heart disease (&IO- 
13). These previous tudies relied heavily on two-dimensional 
imaging and the standard four-chamber view, which may 
have limited the ability to diagnose abnormalities of the 
great vessels (lOJ4). The majority of fetuses in this series 
had lesions that frequently involved abnormalities of the 
great vessels. Doppler color flow mapping may more readily 
demonstrate abnormal flow patterns commonly associated 
with the abnormalities described in this series of fetuses 
(6,9,15-18) than actual imaging of the primary lesion re- 
sponsible for the abnormality. If the pregnancies that were 
electively terminated are disregarded, however, the survival 
of the remaining fetuses is similar to previous studies (7 
[23%] of 31). 
consistentlv with severe structural, and less commonlv, func- 
I 
tional congenital heart disorders. Routine evaluation in the 
fetus suspected of having structural heart disease, including 
defining flow in these fetal pathways, may focus attention on 
the abnormal morphology and provide documentation of 
disordered fetal cardiac physiology associated with left- or 
right-sided cardiac obstruction. In addition, the technique may 
have added benefit o those clinicians primarily concerned with 
fetal diagnosis. The use of Doppler color flow mapping may be 
of particular benefit for focusing attention on a targeted fetal 
cardiac examination. 
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